
2015 Third Man Grenache
Columbia Valley

Grenache blends are a winemaker's dream, especially if you like to tinker with 
wines. If you are slightly obsessive compulsive, these wines are a nightmare.  
When we first started making Third Man, it would take us the same amoiunt of 
time to blend as every other wine combined. To begin, we always start with the 
basics, established in France a long time ago – 80% Grenache, 20% Syrah.  What 
does the wine need?  Freshness and earth?  Add Syrah. Meatiness and tannin? 
Add Mourvèdre. Mid palate and a little something extra?  Carignan. We are not, 
however, wedded to this ratio.  I can easily see a blend of 33% each Grenache, 
Syrah, and Mourvèdre.

With Grenache, we are always seeking red fruit. We want the overall feeling of 
the wine to be fresh and alive. That being said, Grenache has to be ripe. Riper 
than any other grape in our cellar. However, Grenache can easily display pink 
cotton candy and confectionary sugar flavors if it gets even a bit too ripe. These 
flavors develop extremely quickly, sometimes in twelve hours or so. When Olsen 
and Alder Ridge Grenache is approaching the harvest date, we go to the vineyard 
every day, sometimes twice a day. The goal is to push ripeness to the very last 
hour, before the Grenache carnival flavors arrive. If we miss, the vintage is lost. 
The flavors are set and can't be covered up with other varieties. 

The 2015 Third Man is 75% Grenache, 15% Syrah, 5% Mourvèdre and 5% Cari-
gnan from Olsen, Alder Ridge and Minick vineyards. Alder Ridge Vineyard con-
tributes power and structure. Olsen Vineyard varieties lend elegance and grace 
to the blend. A small bit of Minick adds freshness. In 2015, we upped the stem 
percentage a bit to 85% whole cluster.

TasTing noTes: so, grenaChe - Cranberry, bing Cherry, brighT, fresh and 
aliVe in The glass. Primarily fruiT, some whiTe PePPer and red flower. dense 
and eleganT on The PalaTe wiTh fresh aCidiTy. ProVenCe herb, roCk/mineral, 
blaCk and blue fruiT on The PalaTe. maybe The mosT ComPleTe eVer? Tannin!
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Blend: 75% grenaChe, 15% syrah, 
5% mourVÈdre, 5% Carignan

vineyards: olsen, alder ridge, miniCk 
aGinG: 18 monThs in neuTral frenCh 
oak PunCheons & barrels

alcohol: 14.4%
Winery reTail: 36
case ProducTion: 380 Cases

drinkinG WindoW: now - 2028
Wine enThusiasT: 92 PoinTs

JeB dunnuck: 90 PoinTs

Wine & sPiriTs: 90 PoinTs


